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of December four shoals,u first day
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iose then, whose daily nllowonco had been
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heir health was apparently equally L'ood.
OF the pair feu on mush, whose daily nl

lowmcehail been three and n hull pounas
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These arc all the material facts in these
(ipenmems, eiccpi wmi n eery snuiu pur- -

3im i ni'iu ia uu iinriicita in ijjtriu. a iw
bogs allowed three and a half pounds meat
each gained less than three fourths of a
pound daily, this surely they might
W gained from the meal ; but they gained
more man led on double quantity
cf corn. The saving of one half the ini- -

BrnsB quantity of cum consumed in raising
nd fattening "hogs in Maryland, would be

well worth the offer of a premium to have
lIlMA am..!,,,.,,,. .. . ..I I

twied by different persons.
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A Revolutionary Vkteiian. We had
conversation yestcrdaj', at Planters'

and Mechanics' Bank, with one of the
Mr Thomas Garrett, of Sumter

District, aged one hundred and fice years
ieiA months, who came to this city on

iorsebaclf, for the purpose of receiving his
pension. Tim old gentleman nppenrs to be
in perfect possession of all his faculties, e

questions readily, and is quite humoro-
us in liis conversation, lie served for a
WMidiTDblo period under Gen. Sumter, the
iiamc
.

Cock of the South," ng he termed
that'im, and was profuse in the praise of

w anil chivalrous commander. Ue w
.atihu battle of Fort Moultrie, und
m lege of Savannah. At the storming of

mi piace lie stated that, while viewing
wounded fellow-soldie- gallant Pulas- -

- vuc uu. ann rntnnrL'ofi
take

the

and

(Inn.

and

tnosc thnt

the

the
"Mv brave fellow

Care, VOll am in n Hiinrrnp,i,D nncillnn U

which Garrett made answer, "General,
''you intend to be in a place of safety, I'll

p near you." Pulaski put spurs lo his
Ut'k r"3hed imo t,,u ,hic,Mt of the
V 'o aft'w ",imilM only intervened,

n Garrett saw the noble "foroigner fall
"m Ins horse, mortally wounded, Mr.
U'rreltlnfnrmnJ ... .U... I.: I

L
-- ....iu 113 niiu ins moiiier unuiucu

uiee,traor(jin.iry age of l2Q nnj ,)is
iwndinother H.Charlestcn Courier.

The Steamboat Roddery. There are.
r.. .mma 1,1 sucb cases, u nmllitudo of

'I! "na, suspicions in circulation, so that
th. IT

10 get at lr"11'- - But from
..,,?" information we can get, the money

"i have been landed at Newport. There
f"B,.n"!l! men nnd three women landed
"onthe boat there. Two of tho men, strun-V- I

,umle(i 011 "h0 a larSe trunk. Two,
Rive

8nmo or not took 6tl,eet0 Fnl1
m

U.'.l 'Kfy hni a large heavy trunk, so
y that the driver demanded 6f them ox- -,

1 At Pull River they took the New
"JI0rd Sl.lrr.. . .1.!. i , J .1
tmhli i, 6 nrul urriveu ni ino

,
0 nl the Hail Road Depot ubout

Z t?LM: l"iro they stopped. At the
Ia ,",u "leumuont Khodo Island wns

wharf for New York at 4 o'clock
oul .

1

? board for Ne York, Provi
tucy nnn filnlfil ll,n., ,,..,r nninrr tn

toZUll in ,ho rail roud cars. which" leatho

, nero was also one passencor who paid
-- .are on board the boat from New York

on Hncc but who was not to be found
me amvni of the boat at tho wharf in

N. y' lio must thcreforo havo left at
oK0"" mVo. hoP ",0 Now York Polico
than.- - l b've 0 octter account of them

" "ve. Providence Cour. ofZZd inst,

Carter of Crime. Jnmcs Ackcrmnn alias
Whito, wns not lontr nco. a well conducted.
prosperous and respectable man ns any in
his station ot lifo in this city, nnd was bring-
ing up his family in such n moral nnd in-
dustrious wnv as nromised to mnhn llinm n
credit to himself and useful to society. Un-
fortunately however ho formed n criminal
attachment to a vountr Enrrlish
nineteen years of age, named Mnry Anne
IillboiOUch. whom he tonh In livn tvilh !,!,.,
and abandoned his wife, nnd discontinued to
support his family. This, his first filling
ofl from virtue, caused him to be prosecuted,
and ho nanowly escaped being sent to pris-
on, by giving security to support his family.
The consequent loss of character nnd confi
dence of his employers, which his immoral
conduct entailed on him, blasted all his pros-
pects hi New York, nnd he went to Phila-
delphia, accompanied by tho unfortunntogirl,
by ruining whom ho had ruined himself.
l hey had not remained very oner in that
city when they decamped from their board-
ing house, nfter having robbed the proprie-
tor of a watch, chain, spoons and cash, to
tho amount ol above eighty dollars, with
wuicn no relumed to this city. They were
however immediately pursued, and on Sat-
urday they were both taken into custody.
and some of the property found in their pos-
session. Their guilty loves were now at an
end, tho spell which bound them together
wns rent nssunder, nnd each looked on the
other only ns the causo of their crime, and
its prospective punishment, and, when exam
ined at the Police office, emphatically de
nounced thu other as the solo criminal in the
transaction. 1 he man positively denied
having had any share in the robbery or any
knowledge of it until after it was perpetrat
ed, and the girl as positively declared that
she never would have oven participated in
it but for the advice und iiilluence of her
paramour. They were both however com-
mitted to prison, preparatory, in all probabil-
ity, to their being sent to Sing Siug, where
during years of imprisonment nnd privation
they will have lime to renp the bitter fruits ol
their short cireei i i crime. J. Com.

E3"Tlie account of the murder of a Jlr
Knapp of North Canaan, Litchfield county,
which uo copied Inst week from the Liich-- i
field Enquirer, turns out to be a hoax, ltj
appears that Knapp had lived unhappily
with his wife, and having been for some
time closing up his nfiairs for the purpose1
of going to Michigan, he broke open and
robbed his oici trunk, cut a hole through the
top of his hat and besmeared it icith blood,
and then placing his trunk and hat in n lone-

ly and unfrequented spot as indubitable evi-

dence of his having been "most iiouiuulv"
murdered, he run away with n pretty girl
in the neighborhood, leaving his wife and
children "to mourn his sudden nnd untimely
exit" while he is taking ti pleasure voyage
to Michigan with his new "lady-love.- "

Hartford Pat.
Tennessee. The politicians of Tonncssee

are eating nway ut a most fearful rate the
political contest waxes wanner und warmer,
und their jaws are wagging for dear life.
A dinner is held in one place, and tho com
pany nt night adjourn to a barbacuo thu next
day in nnother county. The President ar
rived nt Nashville to take part in the elec

and
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To tho Patrons of tho Phccnlx.
number of the J'lucnix is tho Inst which

will bo issued by tho present they
hnving their interest therein to
Messrs. G. C. Hnll and J. C. Holhrook of this
place, and they, we arc hnvo

it to MrE. C. Purdy of IJoston, former-
ly the editor of a paper in Rutland nnd another
in in this State.

In our political courso we have
to follow tho of an honest,

nnd wc hnvo found, as all find
who try that that it brings us tho
hearty of some, and tho bitter cen-
sure of others. Wo hnvo not to
guide or direct public Wc hnvo not

it thnt every one of our
readers should take his cue from the
of an But we hnvo a free pa-

per, open to the not only ofour own
hut to the of oil our

This it seems is not To
give to a portion of our readers the
editors must merits
of General Harrison moro we ore able to
do, and must Van Buren
Intrigue nnd mennnrs? which wo have- - bevn
unnblc to detect.

Those who our course are so
confident of their own currcctness that they
prefer to assume our places, and to
what have been our duties, better
(louiiiicss in lueir own opinion, than we
have done them. We xcish them success in

after truth. If our views are too
much tinctured with they will be
able to point out and correct our errors. The
political of our country are founded
in the hope ihnt time and public opinion will
correct all mUtnki-s- ; and we leave it
to be settled between our patrons and our suc-

cessor how far we have been wrong.
For we believe, and every

hour adds to the that thu
frill' .'(,l7lli"nn tiiililirnl Inltli ic fhi. s'litenceda,,c "c

of that aposlle of but
the very and of such

will bring us back to him and his opin-
ions. If wo signs of the pre-

sent time w in a
purpose to return not mere-

ly to the name but to the of
Wc venture to predict that there will

be less less specinl the
will be strictly construed ; the

people will ls asserted less tim-
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nouueed, was the Hermitage for the

of Government the inst, was
his to northward

ho to Vice President,
who will accompany to Washington by
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Judge Mr
Williams of White
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the public lands, the tho U.
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punging from tho journals of tho
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by two to

Evening
a majority to the

Michigan opposed to tho ac-

ceptance of conditions piescribed by Con-
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Ilia Wo however that the
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At tjie from Charles-
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tions. A from Santeo
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tation, four of terminated
The of deaths Charleston

the week ending inst. was
which of 13,
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the 18th ICth,

Important --We find sta
ted in tho Amifl. fW tlin
young nicn of "have brought
out n direct and indisnulnblo form, boiiio
facts in to the iniquitous courso of
the of the United dnrlntr the nnnic.
oflhe most damning charncter." The facts
hero to in letters ndilrr.
scd by a committee of young men of
nurg to David and Ilichnrd Phillips,

aijuircs, and published nt the
Argus. '1 truth or of them will

be the of lenislalivo innulrv.
and may lmvo important bearing

welfare of Bank. These publications

1st. Thnt Mr lato the
litlshitrir Branch, tirivntc orders in
oppress the nnd the Merchants' and
luamilncturcrfi' Bank at thnt place; re-

monstrated OlTQlllHt tlln lirilrr. olnliurr llmt tlin
the hank were faster than its

munirrcj and that a pressure
upon them must provo oppressive if not

to the community; that his remonstran-
ces were disregarded, and a peicmptory

directing him to execute tho commands
the Bank. rrtrarillii ni ihn i

it iniuht produce upon the
the locol and that ho wns prohibited
from discloMiirr thu nature or these
orders to tne 0f the

2d. Thnt Mr Thnw wns
by the Bank, tho notes of the Batik

the Metropolis at for the pur--
vi i.iiius-iini- ui:u u.
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Nichols Ityther: In your paper of
the 12th last, it is stated that the
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Now that statement incorrect. I ho
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Dr. Hosack, the Iludsou river, as

Park, has sold to company of gen-
tlemen in York for the sum of SI 75,000.

estate consists of 800 of land,
which an ninnsion and other
buildings.

Jacob II. Edwards, the prin-
cipal instigator of the prisoners
from the Slate prison Saturday last',
wus taken Tuesday afternoon, in the woods
in Snugus, and at night was lodged in

quarters. Boston
Look Cows. Monday last the cars

Boston and Worcester Railroad ran into
a of entile, and before tho Engineer could
stop the locomotive two were killed.

Libel Suit. Rev. lias
the London Morning Chronicle for publishing
on article entitled Strange doings in the
in which somewhat astonishing affair was
brought to light. Rev. gentleman his
damages at . 1000, and recovered one farthing.

Eliza Sargent has been convicted before the
court in Boston of stealing n horse
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DIED,
In this town, on Sunday last, Mr Rutherford

Hayes, aged 80 years.
Guilford, on the 18th inntnnt. Mr Abner

of ofi 11 ESai'fl- -

tin ware,
""j sn,ml.rMass. Doct

Although he
Beni. Morgan, his 84th year.

veil to an when "the keepers
of the house tremble," vet he well retained his

faculties. His example as a chustian
is worthy of imitation; ns a physician he wa3
successful ho served long and sutTcred much
to relieve distressed; moderoto in his de-

mands for services; attentive, benevolent and
kind to the poor, and in a word, died much la-

mented a numerous ciicle of friends nnd ac-

quaintances. Com.
In Reading, Vt. Jonathan Jones, a revolu-

tionary pensioner. In Middlebury, suddenly,
Mr Paul Read, 71. In Berlin, Mr Dan Bar-nur- d,

a soldier of tho revolution, nged 77.
In Barre, Ms. James Wilson, rev. sold. 82.
In Hnrdwick, 21st inst. Mr John Page, 71.
In Northbiidge, Mr John Caldwell,

A Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for Sale

his FARM, containing 100
acres Jand, situated Jamaica,

West Uivcr, near Upper
Bridge well Wooded, and 20 of interval
for Mowing and is well proportioned to Pas-
ture, Mowing and Tillage, and is under a good
statu of cultivation. The buildings consist of
n good unislicd tluuse nnd mostly new,
and in good condition. Waier is conveyed

house through Aqueducts. Sugar
and an orchard ol Olioice lruit on the

premises. For further particulars inquire of
the subscriber on premises.

JOHN WELLMAN.
Jamaica, Sept. 22, 1836. 4w3

STATE OP VERMONT.
District of Marlboro, ss.

the Probate holden at New Fane in
and for districl, on the last Wednesday
of Sept. A. D. 1830 Present, Hon. Aha
Knioiit, Judge:

COMES Henry Wheelock, Guardian to
Ingram of New Fane, minor

and heir to the estate of Samuel Ingram,
said New Fane, deceased, and moves for li-

cense to sell tho real estate of his said ward;
Whereupon it is ordered that a hearing had
in the premises before said court at the
thereof be holden at Urntlleboro, on (he last
Wednesday of October next And for tho pur-
pose notifying all concerned time and
nlace hearing, said cuardiun is hereby di
rected to publish a copy tho record this
order two weeks successively in the Vermont
Phmnix, the last which be at least two
weeks before the aforesaid time heariug.

A true copy of record,
4 Attest, A. KBYES, Rcg'r.

Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber is desirous of

selling the farm on which he now
lives, situated in the West Parish of
Westminster, 1 3 miles south of

the meeting-hous- e, containing 170 of
Land well wooded, watered fenced, with
a convenient dwelling-house- , two barns and
other standing thereon. It is a
desirable situation for any onewishiiig to local
uiinseii pleasantly, it will be sold
possession be given in a few weeks, and
payments made easy. Also, I will sell at
above, tons Hay, 120 Sheep, Cows, Oxen,
Colts, Farming TooIp, ifcc, &c.

SAMUJiL, TUTHILL.
Westminster West. Sept. 24, 1830. 4

C&'iinJici'rics.
A FEW bushels Cranberries for sale by

J. 11. WHEELER.
Sept. 29, 1830. 4

CIIAS. SICOUKIVE"Sr & SON,
iiAnTi oni). ct.

recently imported, by the Ships
Shtflield,South America, Hibcrnia. By- -,

and Slur, from Liverpool, a variety ot
ani'hvarc Goods,

which they ofier sale at reasonable prices,
al Wholesale for cash, or approved credit.

Among them itrethc following.
1 osier's and real mouse-bol- e Anvils;

niirs ocywic maker's Anvils:
uiacKstniin-- s vices. Hammer!, screw-plaic- ox.
Foster's and Powell's Steel plate Shovels;
Sheet kettles, saucepans and coal-bo- :
Jnnaned low nriccil:
i i i.ascs Dantieisori's superior Cast Htcel, in

flat, and round bars, and sheets, great variety
of drafts ;

A large assortment wood-screw- s

Iron and Brass Wire, of great variety of num-
bers

Silver plated and Cast-stc- Wire;
Brass and Copper Wire cloth, various fincnes
Brass wires for 'Fourdrinier' machines for pa-

per makers:
alkdin's Inkpowder, and patent Japan Ink,
in Botlles, fur Banks.

Also,
By the Austrian Dric Priuce. Kolmrv. frnm

Hamburgh,
tons Zinc in plates, superior quality

7000 lb. Mossehnan's sheet Zinc.
A ho,

By the Brig Gulnare, and ship Alciopc, from
Si. Petcrslmrgh,

130 nncks first quality Russia Sheet Iron,
assorted thickuess.

Also, on
packs good Russia Steel Iron, of common ,

quality;
250 bundles English Slcel Iron, assorted;
500 bundles Brazier's llods and lrou Hop,

assorted ;
600 boxes Tin'd plates, and Stock for linnors

generally;
A constnnt supply Elliptical Snrinzs. for

Carriage Mukers, made the State Prison
And a constant supply sheet Brass all

numbers, direct from the Mills, being the man-
ufacturers' agents.

Sept. 12, 1830. 0w4

Cattle for Sale,
w shoats' 1 or 2 yoke of 3 year old Stkehs bid
and 6 2. j cheap, on application at the Post OHlce ia

iiernniihtui. SrpL
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all) honest younj; men, to go oul on Agencies
lo whom the mosl Literal encouragemeut will
be Application be made at tlia
house of the subscriber in Guilford, Vt.

J. GUEENLEAF.
Guilford, Sept. 20, 1830. 3

TV O O (1 S
AT J. II. Wheeler's.

September 22.

(ITHBW GOODS.
BlItE & IftlCKINSOir

AVE just received, end are now prepared
iu cxiiiuii iu incir menus ami na omen

who will favor them with a call, a complclu
assortment of seasonable

Stcbbins, aged 81, ono the first settlers ry CSoods, Groceries,
inciown. Crockery, &c. &c.lni 11 III inRl. liw riiiilfnri' in T.pvi1in. '... 1 on
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ScpCash Store ami Kcvi;ocIe.
rinHIS day received .from Boston, u general
jL assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
consisting of a large assortment of Prints, fig'd
Mcriuoes of all colors, Caroline Plaids, Kib-on- s

and Gloves, BnoAnci.oTiis, Plaid Oassi-mcr- e

and Buckskin Stripe, nnd various other
Goods, loo numerous to mention.

Gentlenifn and Ladies are respectfully in-

vited to call and examine for themselves.
Produce of all kinds taken and (lie higliust

price given.
PIIUJP MARTIN.

Guilford, South Village, Sept. 20, 1830. :t

To nti whom it may Concert!.
WHEREAS, I the undersigned, have

libellous and slandcrou
reports, (viz.) that Jesse Wilber had put poison
in liquor for ma to drink. This is therefore,
to refute, and acknowledge the same to bit
utterly false, as regards said Wilber, or any
other person.

WILLIAM SCRANTON.
Stratton, Sept. 20, 1S30. 4

STATE OF VERMONT.
Windham County, it.

To JOHN K. CHASE, Gheetiso.
WHEREAS, Ruth Chase of Guilford, ha

to me, Charles K. Yillimii,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, her peti-
tion, complaining in substance ihnt on the 25i'i
day of January, 1818, she was lawfully marri-
ed to John K. Chase, and that she lived wild
him in thnt relation till Ihe first of April, 183:i,
when said John wilfully deserted her; and
praying for a bill of divcrcc, and for alimony,
upon which a citation, iu due form of law hat
issued. And vhc;cas it is made to appear,
that said John li. lives without the reach of
the legal prqucss of this state; therefore it is
ordered that the substance of tho said petition
and citation be published in the Vcrmout Plmi-ni- x

printed at Brntlleboro, two weeks success-
ively, ns soon as may be, ns notice to the said
John K. to appear before the Supreme Court
next to be holden nt Newfane, within and ror"
said or Windham, on the third Tues-
day next after the fourth Tuesday of January
next, then ami there to Phew.cuuae if any he--
l.nk titl... L.. n i ..t .
.i.i. i,, nnj, u,u prayer oi satiipeiuion should,
not he grnnted,

Given under my band at Ntwfnne, the Hth
day of September. A, D. 1830.

CHAS. K.' WILLIAMS,
A Qhief Justice Suprcm Cctjr


